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Rangitāne o Wairau Trustee, Jeremy MacLeod with his wife Te Rina and their tamariki, Te Maurutanga (5) and Te Uaki (10), at this year’s
festival in Pahiatua. Photo supplied

TE TAPUWAETAHI O RANGITĀNE!
Te Tapuwaetahi o Rangitāne was first
established in 2009, and last hosted by
Rangitāne o Wairau in 2012.
The three-day festival is a celebration of all things
Rangitāne. Hosted by each of the iwi rūnanga, it is
an opportunity to meet other iwi members, compete
against each region in various sports and cultural
events like debating and kapahaka. The festival is also
an opportunity to learn the history of each takiwā and
visit their sites of significance.
Previously known as the Rangitāne Ahurei, the name of
the event was changed to Te Tapuwaetahi o Rangitāne
in recognition of the whakatauki “Tapuwae tahi o
Rangitāne-nui-a-rangi”, which speaks of the single
footprint of great Rangitāne of the heavens.

“It was my privilege to attend this year’s Te
Tapuwaetahi o Rangitāne festival held at Pahiatua,” says
Trustee, Jeremy MacLeod.
“We are very excited to announce that Rangitāne o
Wairau will be hosting the festival Easter weekend
next year. It has been seven years since we last hosted,
and we are thrilled to have the opportunity again to
showcase our people, our region and our rich history.”
“We look forward to rolling out wānanga to help us
prepare to receive the extended Rangitāne nation, and
are honoured to have the ability to once again host our
whānau from the three other branches –
Tāmaki-nui-a-Rua, Wairarapa and Manawatū.”
We are looking for volunteers to help manaaki
manuhiri, if you would like to help please call the office
to register your name.

MANA TAIAO | OUR ENVIRONMENT

TE TAIAO NATURE
Rangitāne o Wairau Trustees and iwi representatives attended a
special ceremony at Te Papa on 9 May. Iwi from across Aotearoa
came together to bless taonga at each of the displays featured in the
new nature zone, Te Taiao Nature. The exhibition features taonga
from all over Aoteaoroa, and at the heart of it all sits a moa egg and
moa bone necklace from Te Pokohiwi-ō-Kupe.
Displayed in a giant nest made from recycled wood, Te Kohanga
Nest, the moa egg is one of four in the museum’s collection which
will be on alternating display within Te Taiao Nature.
The moa egg [photo below] is from a burial site at Te Pokohiwiō-Kupe (the Boulder Bank/Wairau Bar) in Blenheim, home to the
Rangitāne o Wairau iwi, and which formed part of our deed of
settlement in 2010. The burial ground is of international significance
as it contains the graves of the earliest known Māori. Buried with the
moa egg was a necklace fashioned from moa bone, a taonga which is
also held at Te Papa.
Judith MacDonald, Rangitāne o Wairau spokesperson, explains the
mauri of this precious taonga.

“As with most taonga in our environment the mauri of the moa egg
has modified and transformed to support changing needs. First
as a vessel giving life through the kai it originally contained, and
then continuing to provide as a vessel to the young kaitiaki who
might have used and treasured it as a tool, and then as a taonga
supporting our tupuna in their final journey. It supported the mauri
of the people in that environment and finally it returned to the
environment from where it came. Rangitāne know this process as
Mana Atua, Mana Tangata, Mana Whenua,” says Ms MacDonald.
The egg is believed to be from a stout-legged moa and dates back
to 1280-1300 AD. It is 194mm in length and 139mm in width and
is believed to be the 18th largest known moa egg according to a
research paper, A Catalogue of Moa Eggs by B.J. Gill published in
2006.
The moa egg was found in 1939 at the Wairau Bar by a fossicking
local schoolboy Jim Eyles. The egg was cracked by a spade when it
was discovered. In 1940 it was acquired by the Dominion Museum
(a predecessor of Te Papa).

Above: Te Kohanga Nest. Right: Moa bone necklace and moa egg from Te Pokohiwi-ō-Kupe.
Below: Co-chairs Janis de Thierry and Calvin Hart with Judith MacDonald at Te Papa.

TINI WHETŪ KI TE RANGI...KO RANGITĀNE KI TE WHENUA

MANA TANGATA | OUR PEOPLE

Janis de Thierry (Co-chair), Corey Hebberd
(Board Secretary) and Sarah Lee (Pou
Kaiwhakahaere).

Rangitāne Rangatahi Piiata Norton, (second from front), competed at the Maddi Cup National
Secondary Schools Annual Rowing Regatta on Lake Karapiro earlier this year. Piiata was selected
for the Marlborough Girls’ College U18 Novice Eight and U18 Novice Quad. The eight won their
heat and went straight through to the A final, finishing in 4th place. The Quad came 3rd in their
heat to move onto the quarter finals where they came in 5th to progress to a C final. Photo supplied

MANA AHUREA | OUR CULTURE & LANGUAGE

KOHINGA MŌTEATEA
We released our second waiata resource “Kohinga Mōteatea” in May. There is one booklet/CD
for each household, you will find your complimentary copy included with this pānui.
The video and audio files are also available on our website rangitane.org.nz/resources/waiata/

WĀNANGA AHUREA 7-9 JUNE & 23-25 AUGUST 2019
Wānanga Ahurea is an exciting opportunity for iwi members to learn Whaikōrero, Karanga,
Mihi Whakatau, Pao, Waiata, Karakia in a safe and conducive learning environment.
The two-part noho wānanga is facilitated by Jeremy MacLeod & Awhina Twomey, and will
be held at Ūkaipō. The first wānanga will include Wairau Wānanga Waiata #2 at 6.30pm, on
Friday 7 June; and the Tuamātene Blessing at 6.30am Saturday 8 June 2019.

KURA REO 7-11 JULY 2019
Kura Reo is an opportunity to learn te reo Māori right here in the Wairau. During the five-day
wānanga at Ūkaipō, Te Ataarangi will deliver a safe and conducive programme for whānau
with beginner proficiency. Te Reo Māori exponents, Jeremy MacLeod and Te Korou Whangataua, will be delivering a tailored programme for those with medium to higher proficiency at
Tuamātene. We will also be learning waiata and karakia throughout the duration of the the
wānanga. There are 40 scholarships for Rangitāne o Wairau iwi members, with 20 travel subsidies for members who live outside of the rohe. There will be registration fees for corporates,
adults and students outside the iwi. Registrations include accommodation, kai and workbooks.
To register for these wānanga or to find out more information please call our office on (03) 578
6810. For wānanga dates visit our website www.rangitane.org.nz/panui/wananga.

WHANAU ORA
SYMPOSIUM
Puao te rā, uramai te rā!
As dawn breaks the sun beams through,
giving light to opportunity; giving light to
hope.
This was the theme of the Annual
Te Pūtahitanga o Te Waipounamu
Symposium held in Ōtautahi between
10 and 13 April. Te Pūtahitanga is the
Whānau Ora Commissioning Agency
working on behalf of the nine iwi of Te
Waipounamu, developing and investing
in ideas and initiatives to improve
outcomes for Māori, underpinned
by whānau-centred principles and
strategies.
The Symposium provided an
opportunity for Rangitāne
representatives Janis de Thierry
(Te Taumata), Sarah Lee (Pou
Kaiwhakahaere) and Corey Hebberd
(Board Secretary and Secretariat, Te
Waka a Māui Iwi Chairs Forum) to hear
directly from keynote speakers on the
impact Te Pūtahitanga is having in
supporting whānau in Te Waipounamu
to realise their aspirations, including
Matua Mason Durie, Minister Nanaia
Mahutua, Minister Peeni Henare, Donna
Matahaere-Atariki, Tamatha Paul,
Ezekiel Raui and Sonny Ngatai, among
many others! We also paid tribute to
Dr Lorraine Eade who has ably led the
independent assessment panel after
eight waves of investment in whānau.
In closing, Tā Mark Solomon (on behalf
of the Te Pūtahitanga GPL Board)
announced the Wave 9 investment in
whānau.

LIKE THE MULTITUDE OF STARS IN THE SKY……SO GREAT IS RANGITĀNE ON THE EARTH

MATARIKI | COMPETITION

MATARIKI 2019

To celebrate Matariki we have three awesome prize packs
up for grabs. Each prize pack contains a Rangitāne o Wairau
cable beanie and a signed copy of Professor Rangi Mātāmua’s
book, “Matariki”. To enter simply email your name, address
and contact phone number to media@rangitane.org.nz,

6am Sunday | 30 June 2019

include Matariki Competition in the subject line.

Meet at the end of the seawall at
the Wairau Bar. Followed by a light
breakfast at Ūkaipō.
RSVP to the office (03) 578 6180
or admin@rangitane.org.nz

Only registered iwi members may enter. One entry per email.
Prizes will be drawn at the Matariki breakfast at Ūkaipō,
30 June 2019. Winners will be notified by email.

MANA TANGATA | OUR PEOPLE

EVENTS

ANA-ROSE OFFORD

Wānanga Ahurea #1
7-9 June 2019 | Fri-Sun
Ūkaipō , Grovetown

My name is Ana-Rose Offord and I am seven years
old. I learn Highland Dancing at the Marlborough
Academy of Dance in Blenheim. I started when
I was four years old and so far have learnt the
Highland Fling, the Irish Jig, the Sword Dance and
am now learning the Sailor’s Hornpipe during my
weekly lessons.

Tuamātene Dawn Blessing
8 June 2019 | Sat 6.30am
Tuamātene, Grovetown
Te Pokohiwi Wānanga #3
16 June 2019 | Sun 10am-3pm
Ūkaipō, Grovetown
Kura Reo
7-11 July 2019 | Sun-Thurs
Ūkaipō/Tuamātene, Grovetown

Over Easter weekend this year, I travelled to
Hastings with a group of dancers from my dance
school to compete in the Easter Highland Games.
This is a huge national competition that is held
each year in Hastings for Highland dancers
and bagpipe players. There was well over 100
competitors in this competition. I competed in
eight events in the U8 section: two Highland Flings,
three Irish Jigs and three Sword Dances. I was very
nervous, there were lots of dancers competing and
this was only my first time competing at such a big
competition and the furthest I have travelled to
compete. I had a lot of fun meeting other dancers
like me and watching the big girls dance their
complicated steps.

Matariki Gathering
30 June 2019 | Sun 6am
Wairau Bar | Breakfast @ Ūkaipō
Wānanga Ahurea #2
23-25 August 2019 | Fri-Sun
Ūkaipō/Tuamātene, Grovetown
Wānanga Waiata
For Wānanga dates & locations go
to www.rangitane.org.nz/panui/
wananga
AGM 2019
5 October 2019 | Sat 10.30am
Ūkaipō, Grovetown
Tuia 250 ki Tōtaranui
21-23 November 2019 | Thur-Sat
Waitohi (Picton)

It was a tough competition, but I danced my
best and out of the eight dances I competed in,
I came home with six ribbons – 1x Very Highly
Commended, 3x Highly Commended and 2x
Commended.

Te Ipukarea
7 December 2019 | Sat | Mōtueka
Te Tapuwaetahi o Rangitāne
Easter Weekend 2020 | Wairau

I am so glad I got the opportunity to go to Hastings
and compete and I want to thank Rangitāne
very much for their sponsorship which helped
me to get there. I had a great time and am very
excited for the next competition, the New Zealand
Highland Dancing Championships 2019, being
held at the ASB Theatre this year.

Te Rūnanga a
Rangitāne o Wairau

Thank you so much again, and I hope you like the
photos.
Naku Noa, Ana-Rose Offord

03 578 6180		

Photos supplied
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